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YouWILL DO MUCH FOR PEACE
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From Egypt, Siam, Germany, China
the Philippines and Central and South
America Mixtures Has Advantages.Sole Agents for Baker's BarringtonHall Steel Cut Coffee,

where concodedly the Democratic party) WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Pro-om- i

VMTTERSON TALKS mut look for growth, and where "its! ncnt in trade, the United States ia be

ascendency was becoming; fixed uutil ginning to contest with the older coun
William Jennings Bryan embroiled his I tries in the realms of science and edu

party in waning' factionalism that llidj cation. This fact is brought strikingly
not cease until Johnson developed such I home this week through an announce
marvelous qualities of leadership. Iment made by the George WashingtonChanter and Johnson Ticket Will

The Scandinavian element is nearly as J University authorities that applicationsSuit Him,
strong in t be Dakota, Montana, Idaho J for admission to the different depart
and the State of Washington as it isments of the institution have been re
in Minnesota.. Thus Governor Johnson! J eelved, from Egypt, Siam, Germany,
name on the ticket with Governor China, Japan, the Philippines and Cen- -

ATTRACTS GREAT ATTENTION Chanter would, it is confidently believed I tral and South America, Among the
in Washington, draw from the Repub-- I students are representatives from Aub

The Morse Stock must be sold

and sold at once.
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From now every article will be cut
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: deeper than ever before. )

It will pay you to come

beans a very considerable part of thejtralia and other countries aa far re
vote in the northwest upon which that (moved.
party has depended in the past for its! This tendency shown by those ot, the
victories in the states named. older civilizations to sit at the "feet of

iWatterson . Has Written More Demo-

cratic Platforms, State and National,
As Washington is convinced that Sec-- 1 the masters of the sew Is consideredThan Any Other Democrat Alive He

Has Evidently Sprang His Dark Horse. retard Taft as President Roosevelt's I remarkable. It ia being fostered, bow
avowed choice, will bold the Republican ever-fo-r the presence of students from
ticket, the capital is now more concern-- 1 abroad in the universities of the country
ed over e question of Judge Jaffa will go a long wayi toward insuring the

running mate than any other, feature of I future peace of the world. Every fore'WASHINGTON', Oct 19. The inter
Republican politics. Should nothing be-ig- n student, once graduated, becomes intiew given out 'a New York a few days fall Governor Curtis Guild in the con-l- a measure an agent for good in this

go by Henry Watterson, declaring that
Chanler and Johnson would suit him as test in Massachusetts next month it is I direction, and the United States gains andand come at oncealmost universally believed here that he I advocates in other lands with no ex
.well as any ticket, lias attracted more

attention in Washington than anyt other will be the Republican ipense to itself,
nominee. For years Governor Guild has I Through the opportunity afforded in

political event of the week. The great been as intimate a friend of President Washington foi atudy of democratic
Kentucky editor lias written more Dent

Roosevelt as Secretary Taft is. e ; I instfitutions ihe universities hens are
get what you want,

twill cost you twice the price later.
cratio platforms, state and national. "r V I

However, if by any chance Governor I being encouraged to gain aa many fore
Guild should fail of next POT students as possible. The national
month Jus name would be stricken from I capital is rich in stores of information,
the slate by the President-maker- s inland the machinery of the government
Washington. At the present moment, J provides a plain object lesson of the
however, they have made the slates for I beauties of a republic. Such study in- -

1908 with Taft and Guild an the Repub- - evitably tends to inculcation of the de
lican side and Chanler and Johnson on I stability of free institutions, and MTU TIP

JlUIIniTHEthe Democratic side. As to the latter, of 1 8" ar toward spreading the theory

and teen prominent in the work of nam-

ing more successful candidates of bis

party than has any , other Democrat
alive. No other living American is lis-

tened to with keener interest by all sort
and conditions of politicians in the na-

tional capital than is ,"Marse Henry."
IWhen, eaiy in the summer, be an-

nounced thfft be was grooming a dark
lorse that would run under the wire in
1908 several lengths ahead of the Re-

publican nominee, whoever that might
tie, Washington eat up and took notice.
The Kentuckian started a guessing con-

test here that reached even into the
iWhite House. For several weeks Col.

iWbtterson continued to speak and write

course, Mr, Bryan s wishes are beinelof the brotherliood of man and the
consulted, and since not even the closest I duties of nations,
friend of the Nebraskan here feels cer--1 In fact, the presence of such students ..:,.: t

Successors to the Morse Store.tain that he desires to again assume re-i- n American colleges and universities is

sponsibility for the leadership
"" of his J likelyi to do more for the cause of world

party in such a political crisis as I Pace than all the congresses yet held
now threatened, the belief is erowinff t The Hague.-

- The mixture of
d a . . .

manv different nationalities also hasthat in due season Mr. Bryan will un r--.. . . ... ... . .
willingness to 1 118 advantages, tor it gives to toe .amorrmistakably indicate his

can students a wider field of observa'step aside.
tion and extends and broadens his know

IRVING'S
cryptically of his candidate. Finallyi be
described rather indefinite geographical
limits as the range of his dark horse.
"He lives west of the AUeghenies and
north of the

"

Potomac and Ohio," said
Marse Henry when persistently pressed

CONSTABLES KILLED.
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

ledge of foreign conditions. It is of as
much importance to the native as it
is to the stranger and this fact is being
recognized more and more by American

(RENO, Nev, Oct. 19. Two Nevada
constables were shot and killed Wed

educators.for a fuller description of Ms dark horse.
'This narrowed the guessing bee" down A NEW LOT OF UMBRELLASnesday by gamblers in small Nevada

While similar conditions are to beiwwns. ujusiame uiiDert or Ely was Aiicst Italyfound on the increases in practicallykilled by Charles Sanders, when he at
every American college and university:

. somewhat as it eliminated the southern
man's idea from further consideration.
Mr. Watterson's next concession to the
guessers 'was that the last time he had

tempted to interfere with Sanders, who COME EARLY AND
of standing,' they are especially noticewas cruellyi beating his wife.
able in the George Washington Univer- -uniauie ivenneay 01 palisade, wasseen bis candidate be had "a dark mus

tache." .
shot and killed by a man named Brooks, sity-- 59 PbaMy because the local

whom he was trvW to nut ;l institution is determined to become the GET Y0UC PICK
rf 0 ' UUUU.Weeks passed before Col Watterson national institution of learning, whererest.' Brooks tried to take a big sum of

NOTHING FINER

TRY IT
jelieved the tension by declaring that

money away from a woman he had beenIhe bail had in mind all the time Governor graduates from other schools in this
country and students from aboard may FRANK J. D0NNERBERG,living with. She refused to give it "up
undertake graduate and research work,and he started to beat her. When Ken- -

nedy came on the scene Brooks shot him I1118 local university is striving to a

'Johnson of Minnesota. It so happened,
that Governor Johnson's physiognomy
h as innocent of beard as a new born
fcabe's, nor has the executive of the
North. Star State worn even a mustache
for a decade or more., ; When he was a

hieve the position pointed out by thethrough the heart He then turned the m ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.
Father of IDs Country in his last will,revolver to his own head and sent a bul

let through his brain. and for which be left a tidy sum as the
nucleus for an endowment fund.

ireezy and enterprising country; editor AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. fThe relations between the universitySUES ON COBALT WONDER DEAL.
land the South American countries are

at St. Peter, Minn, Governor Johnson

permitted nature to take its course so
lar as bis upper lip was concerned, but
curiously enough he parted with his 589 Commercial StreetJ 'la graduate of the Department of Law,

STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 13,-Jo- seph

Reichardt, a broker, living at Mamaro-neck- ,.

N. Y, has brought suit against has been, appointed special representa - -mustache soon after he begun his nota
William B. Shearer, said to be a Wall tive to the Latin-America- n nations and
btreet promoter,, asking $30,000 dam will leave this month for South Ameri- -

He public career a career which has
attracted the attention of Washington
and aroused expectations, here that

ages, and asking for an accounting of calfor sv yeara trip through the vari-

ous countries, during which he will exJohnson will be a figure in national poll
plain the advantages to be gained bytics next year to weji in the Democratic

certain money he says he has advanced
to Shearer for the purchase of Cobalt
Wonder Mining Co.'s silver mine at
Cobalt, Canada, and for the operation
of the same,

a course of study in the capital of theeamp. ..

United States.

Pnly last Week a party of Brazilian
business men made an exhaustive ex

The linking of the names of Lewis

Stuyvesant Chanler and John Johnson
Iby so experienced a President-make- r as lamination of the university, t As a reWATERFRONT ITEMS sult, there is almost certain to be aCol. Watterson las created Bometi.in2

big delegation of students from that t iU4

country next year. . W'XX
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.the steamer Redondo left out this

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
v J wAi',-Ui- lii..' ',J A XhJ : 'XXX :r-- X,

JUST received a large shipment of both large and small

J '
hats from the East Our prices are the lowest

and right. ' ,
' '

NEARLY SHARED HUSBAND'S FATE.
morning on her last trip to Seattle, ac-

cording to present arrangements. SMALL RANCH, 45 ACRES, 20 CLEAR- -

ed; small house and barn; 7 goodMINEOLA, Oct. 19. Mrs. William
The steamer Alliance will sail iLuhrs, widow of a wwiltby farmer ofthis

this place, who was killed by a Longmorning for Coos Bay points. -

milch cows, sell 10 gallons daily ; 2 good
farm horses, 30 sheep, 75 chickens;
plenty good wood and water; 10 miles
from city, 21 miles from RIt, depot; for

Island Railroad train a year ago, bad
a narrow escape irom meeting a simiThe Major Guy Howard is back on ber
lar fate when a carriage, in, which she

Remodeling and retrimming of old hats a specialty,

Plumes dyed. Cleaned and Curled. ,

cash or half down; easy terms for bal-

ance; best bargain in this county. J '
run again resplendant in a new coat of
paint and otherwise overhauled. was driving homo witn two women

friends this morning, was struck by an

akin to sensation at the capital, It ts

a combination of interests, both
aubstantial. and sentimental, which
IWashington recognizes as being calcu-
lated to appeal with telling force to the
tation. Both are young, and each has
achieved a victory in his own state that
is unique in character and so patently
indicative of the popularity) of both as
to require no argument to establish the
fact).

'
; As all other elements of the

country's population are represented in
(Washington in about equal proportions,
sectional considerations play , virtually
no part in calculations here on the,
Presidential outlook. At the same time,
however, note is made of the fact that
governor Chanler's southern ancestry is
a faetor of great importance in that it
meets, fully whatever!, may; be the
strength of the movement to restore to
the south its old-tim- e place in the na-

tional political equation. Governor John-eo- n

lives in that quarter of the country

automobile. The women were thrown CHOICE LOTS FOR BUILDINGS.The American bark Whitney was tow
from the vehicle and badly bruised,

12 HOUSES AND LOTS, VALUESed to sea today bound for the Hawaiian
Islands.

505
Com. St.from $4000 to $1000, or even less; all

Lc Palais Royal, Millinery,
; TAR THEATRE BUILDING

on easy terms. '
, ;

The Breakwater left for Coos Bay TIMBER CLAIMS.CASTOR I A
i For Infants and CMldxea.

this morning. She had all the passen-
gers her capacity would permit and was
well loaded with freight. . ...

TIDE LANDS.

BALANCE LIST CALL AND . LOOKThe Kind Yea Hava Always Bougtt

Dining Room Opens

'over.

O. F. MORTON.
439 COMMERCIAL,

Bears tho'

Signature of
The dining room of the Irving Hotel

will be opened at 12 o'clock today with
a chicken dinner. v


